
ËNyA
What do you think of the Gàteway? Are we a bore? a thrill? a giggle? ARTS
A cure for -insomnnia? Here's yoiir. opporturiity to 'review out 1. fThe Arts section-
performance so fart tiis year. Your suggestions for changes andneis eesis.k

improvements wil help us becomne a better newspaper. We more Is as is
appreciate your cobperation and support., Please brin 8  your
oemnpleted survey to the Gateway office, Room 282 SUB.- - -

1. Are you a, stodent?

*no (please specif status)

Wnihfacul-ty are you in?

3. Hlow ofren do y' read the Gao"wa?
a) .ve y isu
b) somermmes

4. Wbich sectiom interestyou the mostC
a) news
b) editoriai
C) le«ers
d) amts
e) sports

5.~libof the above setions'do you
smmon/neyer readi

NEWS
1. Do you. t" fk te G(îey gives
adequate coverae of canmps news?

no
somtimes

What did we miss?_________

2. Are theresec -c ras wbicb needj

more coverage

__no
,-deendson tbe event
Iiaoff-campas news sbould be

oewered?

4. Do you think tiiere sbould be more
coverage of politics?

no
Commnent

Gaey rnews stories are:
a> well written
b) poorly written
c> informate
d) sketcby
e) well-researched
f) inoeresting

codte
~Joh~s~or~dau"ugcstoc orthe news

seciOn

EDITORlALS
1. This eaasedetorials are.

b> relevant
c> boruiýg

e) boXng and srupid
f) missing the point

IEATUR.ES
1.Il hefeatu res are:,

a> informative
b> prettv lackhastre
c>common knowledge

je) relevant
f) CUP propaganda
g> ther___________

2. TL= Ztu'y holdhave:'
...-nore features

.......Jwer features
tesaine number of feanire

3. is there something you would like to sec
as a féature?

SPORTS
1. Is there enougb campus sports
coverage?

,..jiot in ail events
2. l'heme should be:

more sports coverage of_____
less sports coverage of______

3. The sports tories are:
a) well written
b> poorly written
c) informative
d) interestingi
e) fabricated
f) duil
g> other

Commenta on the Sports section

music reviews
art reviews

theatre reviews
movie reviews

other

.2. The reviews are #eneral1y:
a) well written
b) poorîx written
c) informative
d) dull

*e> obnoxious and -impertinent
f)ote

Do the revie ws ever affect youir decision to
see an event or buy a record?

-- no

Comments on the Arts section:

PHOTOS
Gateway. photos are:

a) excellent
b> o.k.
ê> out of focus
d) grainy
e> heipful in distnnguising notable

people, rbings
f) the only thing 1 read
g> other

2. Do you like the photo features?
yes
Do

Corrments on pbotos

BIG WHITE,.t,

HERE WE CO-

buiL. NO800 ;SE! ie . âm tà e Sms
go fior it

Rites a kw de"il:
ig Vuie., Kulowma - De. 26- )au. 1
Trqeeia-Diversiffle

Aoemoseio -Ptai 'an md Whitefoot Cond" (on te. mntana)

Two B"tg. (Six peopli) - $385»00
Ozumris (PouWr peple>- $399-00

FASHION LEATHER (1980) LTD.

Falitjackets $9500
Sheepskin jackets 1/2prit

Hugo selection of alilelngths at
200/o to 50%/ off

Pa1w05 ile(Next ta Ikea)

SuiaOckaber27. 1981

/ sap % dmPmva

tE a, VI,
CARTOONS'
1. The Gateway should run:

more cartoons
fewer, cartoons
the saine numbe r of cartoons

The cartbôons* are:
a) teirific.
b) slightly amusing
c) nice tio 11 k et
d) a waste of space
e) other

Comments on cartoons.

DO YOU KNOW
1, EPF stands for:

*a) Bducational Prograin Fînancing
*vb) Educationi Payrnent Fundinif

c> Established Programs Financing
d) none of dhe above

2. Our Students' Union bas a deficit o
approximately:

i) one million dollars
b> 750,000 dollars
c> 500,000 dollars
d) 250,000 dollars
e) 1,500 dollars

3. CUP stands for:
a) Cmnadian Underground Press
b) College and University Press 1
c> Canadian University Press.
d> Completely Unhinged Press

4. Are you involved in any universityJ
extracurrîcular activities?

Which ones?
5. Match QiMtch tbe person with bis/ber correct'
position.

1. Myer jfornwitz
2. jean Forrest
3. Mlise Gaudet
4. Jim Horsinan
5. Alex MacDonald
6. Alan MacEachen
7. Peter Michalyshyn

a) Siudent Un~ion President
b) Minister of Finance
c) Gateu'ay editor
d) University Chancellor
e) University President
f) S.U. Entertaininent director
RStudent Union vp Finance
h)Minister of Board of Governors

i) Minister of Advanoed Education

OVERALL VIEWS
1. The Gateway is:

a) informative
b) misinforrnied
c) timely
d) out-dated
e) one-sided

g) ob ective above

2. Tbie general layout of the paper is:
a> terrific
b) good
ç) passable
d) sloppy
e) hopeless

Comment

dit.


